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――“It is often said that Germany prepares for war 
while paying lip-service to peace. The truth may be that 







いたのである（“War with Honour” 12）．ミルンはもう一
度ヨーロッパに戦争が起きれば，それは世界に破滅をもた



































 I may explain to them[the Pacifist who listened to me 
once], not why one ardent Pacifist has suddenly 
become, as they would say, a ‘violent militarist’, but 
why it is the very ardor of his Pacifism, unchanged 


















（War to end war）というプロパガンダを信じ，陸軍に志












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A. A. ミルン「名誉ある戦争」　　吉村　圭 151
（Church）はその１つである．
３　 Peace with Honour,  p．70からの引用．
４　Peace with Honour,  pp．72-73からの引用．
５　Peace with Honour,  p．120からの引用．
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